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BUY LOCAL POLICYBUY LOCAL POLICYBUY LOCAL POLICYBUY LOCAL POLICY    

    
        The Chamber is committed to supporting local businessesThe Chamber is committed to supporting local businessesThe Chamber is committed to supporting local businessesThe Chamber is committed to supporting local businesses    
        and shall give first priority to those in the region to submitand shall give first priority to those in the region to submitand shall give first priority to those in the region to submitand shall give first priority to those in the region to submit    
        a quotation for consideration.a quotation for consideration.a quotation for consideration.a quotation for consideration.    
    
        A “local business” is defined as one which operates, and/orA “local business” is defined as one which operates, and/orA “local business” is defined as one which operates, and/orA “local business” is defined as one which operates, and/or    
        as owned by parties who reside in Marulan, Tallong,as owned by parties who reside in Marulan, Tallong,as owned by parties who reside in Marulan, Tallong,as owned by parties who reside in Marulan, Tallong,    
        Bungonia or Big Hill.Bungonia or Big Hill.Bungonia or Big Hill.Bungonia or Big Hill.    
    
        The following is a prioritisation list that the Chamber follows,The following is a prioritisation list that the Chamber follows,The following is a prioritisation list that the Chamber follows,The following is a prioritisation list that the Chamber follows,    
        and, in line with its ethos, encourages its members to considerand, in line with its ethos, encourages its members to considerand, in line with its ethos, encourages its members to considerand, in line with its ethos, encourages its members to consider    
        doing the same.doing the same.doing the same.doing the same.    
    
            1.1.1.1.    Local businesses that are paid members of theLocal businesses that are paid members of theLocal businesses that are paid members of theLocal businesses that are paid members of the    
                Chamber.Chamber.Chamber.Chamber.    
            2.2.2.2.    Local businesses that are not paid members ofLocal businesses that are not paid members ofLocal businesses that are not paid members ofLocal businesses that are not paid members of    
                the Chamberthe Chamberthe Chamberthe Chamber    
            3.3.3.3.    Regional businesses that are paid members ofRegional businesses that are paid members ofRegional businesses that are paid members ofRegional businesses that are paid members of    
                the Chamberthe Chamberthe Chamberthe Chamber    
            4.4.4.4.    Regional businesses that are not paid members ofRegional businesses that are not paid members ofRegional businesses that are not paid members ofRegional businesses that are not paid members of    
                the Chamberthe Chamberthe Chamberthe Chamber    
            5.5.5.5.    Businesses outside the regionBusinesses outside the regionBusinesses outside the regionBusinesses outside the region    
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